
[NAME] 

[TROOP] 

IN HONOR OF YOUR ACHIEVEMENT 

 

The Board of Supervisors of the Township of ______________ Township hereby acknowledges 

your achievement in attaining the rank of Eagle Scout. 

Your Eagle Scout project, the design and oversight of the handicap accessible planter boxes at 

Homestead Village, will provide much enjoyment to their residents with limiting abilities. 

Your dedication in achieving this milestone will provide you with a solid foundation as you work 

toward your future life goals. 

The Board of Supervisors congratulates you on your achievement and wishes you well in your 

future endeavors. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

The PSATS Ordinance Database includes examples that townships can use when developing their 
own ordinances, job descriptions, and personnel regulations. Please keep in mind that these 
examples are merely models and should only be used as a guide in developing your own 
ordinance, job description, or personnel regulation. PSATS encourages township officials to 
review and discuss all proposed ordinances, job descriptions, or personnel regulations with their 
township solicitor. Also, please keep in mind that PSATS cannot guarantee that a model 
ordinance, job description, or personnel regulation has or will withstand a court challenge. 

To use the database, you can browse for ordinances, job descriptions, or personnel regulations 
by choosing a category such as “Job Descriptions” or “Roads/Streets.” Search for ordinances by 
using keywords such as "snow", "road maintenance", "nuisance", or other words that are 
relevant to your request.  

If you can't find what you're looking for…new ordinance files are constantly being added to this 
site. However, there may be instances where we do not currently have what you are looking for. If 
you can't find a specific ordinance, try submitting a request for one. Click on the Ordinance 
Request link, fill out the form and click on submit. After receiving your request, we will try to 
locate a sample ordinance for you.  


